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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(.nioelloura-na.- m. to l'J.tlO p.m; ! to L

Williams IlulldltiB, Opp. I'oraonics.
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j CITY NOTES 1

Kt'CiUtK AND SMOKnU-T- hc Scran-to- n

lodje. or Klks will fill a nmokc r and
euchre ut the lodgo looms tonight.

UANt'l'T TONlOHT.-T- lie members of
tlio Uizetnc tmd Lackawanna l)elitul so-

ciety will hold theli icriiml annual han-mi- nt

nlniclil at Hotel Sttrlhur, WIlKM- -

Barrc

AT UO.Mi: HVKNINO --Then will ho
rii nt home p(iilti5 at the YciuiiB H

Clirl.-lla- ii nvscilatlou till-- , uvuilng.
MIkh llerth? Maturely a foinur btuttiiry,
will he pirccnt.

liARTUXDJ'HS BAM- - The annual
hall of the Hartendcrw' nFKOclutlon win
Biitn In MiHe hall last nlchl. Over 150
couples danced to the music hj the l.au-len-

orchettta.

MISS nitYANT'S FIWKKAI. --The
of Mlsi Ida Rryant, the victim of

the Carbon street ci owing ncctdent, av til
tulle place todaj at tint Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church at "1 o'clock.

MORTALITY KKPOltT.-I.- ast wtelOi
tnortallt itnort of the hoard of health
diows fort.v-sevt- n deaths from all tiues.
Of sixteen new cases of rontafjlous dis-
eases n ported by physician!, clcen wore
of diphtheria.

Mnr.TING THIS Al'TKUNOON" -H- cb-lilur

meeting of the Central Woman's
Christian Temperance union this after-
noon at 2 o'i lock oer (iuernsev'- - music
Hoie ".II Washington avenue. Kvci one
Interested Is Invited

l'l XllItAL THIS "1 he
funci al of Mis Joseph Green will take
pliii e from the family residence, 74J Mad-
ison avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Inttrmrnt villi be made In the .Tovvlsn
cemetery at Dunmore.

1 1 ni:rai. or john c.ill.-ti- jc fu.
ihtiI of John (Jill. Ji., of 511 New street,
who ditd fiturdnj eienliiB, will take
place this morning with at the
hoint at 10 o'clock and at the J'ilscopl
church on WiomliiK avenue at 10 JO. In-
terment In Washburn stteet ccmcteiy.

UOSiTAr. XIIKDS MXEX.-T- ho Hahn-
emann hospital Is Rrcitlv In need of old
linen and muslin and the manaccr will
be most fixuteful for contilbutlons of this
kind Colonel and Mrs. II M Boles will
open their cont rvatotk- - on Situidav for
the henetlt of the hospital. The. special
feature will be an orchid show.

UIRl'CTOHS CIIOSKX At xcsterday's
annual mctthiK of stockholders of the St
C'lalr Coal company, directors wero elect-
ed as follows W 11, X. G and C. G.
lav lor, W. S Hovd, Ji.. and George. II.
Stone Tho dlreetois orB.mizea una elect-
ed . H Tnvlor president, Mr. I'ojd vice
piesldent and X. G Taj lor becretary and
treasuiti.

IRON ITA'Ct: COMPANY The fol-
lowing oll'ccis have been clecteel by tho
Pcrnntun Iron Pence and
company. DliPCtors Charles P. Mat-
thews, llenii nelin lr., J. H Steel and
James 1, Cornell President, J. M. Kcm-nierc- r:

vice president J. H, Steel, secre-tar- v

and trcasuter. Walter 1.. llenwood;
Euperlntendtiit, 1. G KriiRerman.

TIiniR CONDITION ITXCHAXGr.D -
There was no pronounced change yester-d- a

In the condition of the two McGov-trn- s

father and sou, who wero Inju-e-

Sunday nlclit li. falling down nn unused
cupola nt the South mill The father's
condition, however, In critical at best,
but tho son Is not too serlouslv hurt to
lecovti tUlckl

I.OTl'S GI.UI3 CMJH.-- On net Thurs-di- v

tvenliiB at the high school, the Lo-

tus Gleo club, of Boston, und Mls Kdith
Norton, of this cltv, will give the fointb
number of the high school course 'lho
Glee club Is without a peer and net no
Introduction Of Miss Norton It 1

to av that she Is one of tho
most popular elocutionists before the
Ameilcan people todav. Tickets can be
had at hlch school box ofrtca Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock.

m

HAND BADLY MUTILATED.

Four Fingers of a Wood Worker's
Hand Had to Be Amputated.

Hoi ace Keene, an emploje of the
Scranton Wood Working company, met
with a tllstiesslnfr accident In the com-
pany's anop on Penn uvenue yesterday.
Ills left hand was caught In some ma-
chinery or cut by a saw or planet and
was hoiriblv mutilated

Keene was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where four of his fingers were
amputated He was then taken to his
home on North Main avenue.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce street.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be lmd
In Scranton at the rews stands of Re3-ma- n

Bios, m Spruce and 03 Llndsn
Mac, Lackawanna avenue.
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WARM CONVENTION

OF THE DEMOCRATS

MADE HARD WORK OF SELECT-

ING A CITY TICKET.

Fi lends of T. J. Jennings Said He

Was Not Treated Fairly nnd Left
the Convention Returned in the
Afternoon But Took No Active
Part in the Proceedings Hon.

John E. Roche Was Nominated
for Mayor The Other Candidates
Named.

Few conventions of recent yeura In
Scinnton have been iih llvel us that
conducted by the Demoetnts In Mimic
hall yesterday. The following tandl-date- n

weie nominated.
Mayor--Ho- n. John E. Roche, pres-

ent Select Councilman from tho Sev-

enth Word.
Treasurer Edmund J. Rohlnson,

South Scranton; piosont City Con-

troller.
Controller Esdias Howell, West

Scranton.
Assessors John A. Neuls, Nine-

teenth Ward; J. K. Smith, Second
Ward ; John R. McLean, Sixth Ward.

School Directors A. L. Francois,
Second Ward; present President of
the Board of Control ; Hon. John P.
duinnan, South Scranton.

The convention has left many and
lasting MJie-s-

. After It adjourned the
frlencte of T. J. Jennings were loud In
their denunciation of the manner in
which the? convention was conducted
and proclaimed tho fact that they
would not suppoit the nominee for
mayor. One of Jennings lieutenants
evidently spenklng with authority said.

"T. J. Jennings had thirty-seve- n del-

egates pledged to his Interest who went
Into that convention this) morning. A
numbe- - of contests that possessed no
merit whatever were cooked tip and
our regularly elected men prevented
from otlng for the chairman. Later
they were denied a cat In th" conven-
tion. We propose to protest at the.
polls against such methods "

When the Jennings candidate for
chairman was defeated at the morn-
ing session his delegates left tho con-
vention with the Intention of organiz-
ing ono of their ow n. This step, af-

ter consldeintlon, they decided not to
take. Most of the Jennings delegates
attended the afternoon session, but the
name of their choice was not presented
to the convention.

SANDO NAMED.
Robeit Kmmet O'lloyle, of Xoith

Scranton, nominated Hon. M. P. Sando
for mayor without the knowledge of
that gentleman, but withdrew his name
before tie roll call was completed and
the nomination of Hon. John V. Roche
was made by acclamation.

The convention will go down In his-
tory as one of the most continuously
disorderly political gatherings in the
history of the city.

At 11 o'clock the convention was
called to older by City Chairman D.
J. Campbell. In tho nbsence of M. J.
Walsh, secretary of the committee, At-

torney John J. Murphy, of the Nine-
teenth wnrtl, was called to that posi-
tion. P. II. iCojne, of the Twentieth
wartl, was named as assistant secte-tar- y.

Secretary Murphj pioeeeded with th
roll call, and the large crop of contests
from Xorth Scranton showed that thf
primaries Satuiday were waged with
no little bitterness. When the Fomth
district of the First ward was called,
John P, Neary aiose to present hls
credentials. I'atilck Hughes, nnothe.-Xort- h

Scranton delegate, jelled, 'He's
no Democrat." Mr. Neary looked at
the speaker with Infinite contempt and
disdained to reply. The only applause
during the calling of the roll greeted
W. G. O'Malley, who represented the
Fourth district of the Twentieth ward.
AVhen the work of calling the roll was
disposed of, It was shown that the fol-

lowing contests awaited disposition:
MAN CONTESTS.

l'list ward Second district, M. J.
Walsh, contested bv M J. Kelly. Third
district Patrick Hughes, contested by
J. B Phelan Filth district. Clmles
Ready, contestpd bj John F. Conn illy.

Second ward Fourth dlstilct, P. F.
Gordon, contested by William M'; Fifth district. P J. Lynett,
contested b.v Mlclnel Guthile

Klevcnth ward Third district, John F.
riahertj. contested hi John Mui.tn.

Twelfth ward First district, James
Cullen, contested by Daniel Galvln

Sixteenth ward, FlrU district. Frank
Callahan, contested bv Ilenrv J. May.
Second district D. J Walsh, contested by
Patrick McHale.

Flghtceiith ward Fdward .tkDonnell,
contested by M F. Gerilty

Nineteenth ward Second district, JI. J.
Murphv, contested bv John J. Mnnley,

Twentieth ward First district, P, 11.
Covne. contested b Joseph Ruane bee-on- d

district, Martin Donahop, contested
bv Michael J Barrett, Mollis Duggan
and Thomas Smith.

Chairman Campbell called for renom-Inatlo-

for temporary chairman and
John W McLean named D. J. Camp-
bell. This Humiliation was seconded by

300 Pairs
Men's $3M Shoes

AT

$2.00.

Soencer
WW WV1WWV

TODAV we cose out a arge u umber of
odd pairs of Men's Shoes, our reg-

ular $3 and $3.50 lines, iti calf and patented leather.
Also the remainder ot the wititer russets strong, ex-

cellent shoes, with double soles and exteusion edges.
They will go at $2.00. The thrifty man, if he finds
his size, will buy two pairs. It is safe to say they will
all be sold today. $3.50 shoes at $2.00.

i 111 CnriiPA Cfi-rr- f

James Padden Joseph Donnelly nom-
inated W. a. O'Malley. In placing his
name before the convention h? said:
"I nominate a mnn who has alwajs
been a Democrat and as thnt state-
ment embodies every thing good there Is
nothing moi e to be snltl 1 pteeent Mr.
O'Mullej for tempoiary chairman."
For temporal y seeictiny John K. Coyne
und Thomas Huist vveit- - nominated.

The result of the vole for ehaliman
was awaited with the liveliest Inteiost
by the t omvntlon as It vns the first
test of the sltength of the rival candi-
dates for the tnu tn allty nomination
Mr Cunipbell was the candidate of the
Roche delegates and Mr O'Malley of
those- - who fuviued All Jennings.

tl'i.li:rs namhd.
Chultinau Campbell named John J.

Maglnini and Joseph Donnelly as tel
lers to lecotd the vote. Mi. Donnelly
at llrst refused to serve evidently see-

ing In his selection n scheme to take
him fom the lloor of tin- - convention.
The Jennings miipui teis made a united
call for Donnelly to act and ho com-
piled with their wishes.

The polling of the delegates on tho
chairmanship was lollovved by the a
greatest dhotder. At I he outset Ohah-uia- n

Campbell i tiled that a delegate
whose seat was contested could not
vote. In almost every ward from
which thete was i contest theie was a
low as soon as. that waid was reached
The delegates from the First. Second,
Eleventh, Nineteenth nnd Twentieth
watds were parlieulatlv vehement In
their protests nnd aigumcnts and the
business of the convention was greatly
delayed by their squubbllng. It was
with the utmost dllllculty that Chair-
man Campbell slice eedetl in preserving
a yemblancp of order.

When the iMl call was completed the
private tally kept bv the Jentibigs men
Indicated the election of O'Mallev und
they set up a. lusty cheer. By the time
their enthusiasm diet out the tellers
hud completed their count and It
agreed. It was us follows.

Campbell 24
O'Mallev . 21

When this result was announced the
Roche admlteis bioke foith and they
made a big demonstration. Many dele-
gates rushed tei the platform and shook
the hand of the chnlrman-ele- e t.

Thomas Huist, the Jennings candi-
date for seci"tury, withdrew his name
and P. II. Covne was elected tinan-lmous- lv

Immediately nflclvvatd W.
G. O'Mallev made a vlgoious protest
tigalnt this action alleging that
Coyne's sent was contested and he had
no right to seive.

Till: FINAL STROKE.
Hy this time dele-gate- ., were tin their

feet In all paits of the hall and spec-

tators, swarmed into the space received
for the delegates. Most of the dele-

gates had theli hats on This was the
condition of affaiis when Chaliman
Campbell announced his committee on
contested seats. That was the spaik
that set the convention allame. The
members of the committee were Jnmes
J. Padden, Seventh waid: Thomae- - C.

Melvln. Eighth wartl. James J. Mui-ra- y.

Nineteenth watd, James Fahey,
Fifth ward, and P. F. Goidon, Second
ward.

This committee was highly distaste-
ful to the Jennings supporteis nnd pro-

tests long, loud and deep came from
all parts of the hall. One delegate
with a voice of gieat volume shouted:
"Ye can nominate your ticket and e
can elect it too; if ye can."

John J Duikln, a staunch Jennings
supporter, though not a delegate-- , ciletl-"Thi- s

Is no place for Democrats," and
beckoned to a ciovvd of Jennlngri dele-
gates to follow him. William Gut roll,
another Jennings champion, and like
Durkln not a delegate, moved his hat
and directed the Jennings men to fol-

low him ftom the-- hall. Joseph Tay-
lor also lerjuested the Jennings men to
tiult the convention Duiing all of this
time the greatest confusion pievulled
and all semblance of older had dlsap-peaie- d.

As the Jennings men filed
slowly from the hall, Chaliman Camp-
bell announted his other committees
They were as follows

Resolutions Colonel V .1. Fitz-lmmo-

Dr. J. F Saltrv, John J O liojle, Thomas
Reap. Thomas Burke.

Organl? itfon John W. McLean F. R.
Stark, John Maghran and Joseph Sltk-m.i- ti

After these announcements the con-
vention adjoin ned until 2 p m . the
Jennings' men (locking Into the head-
quarters next door and the- - Roche men
proceeding to the St Charles. Confei-ence- s

wero held at both places. Sev-
eral of the paity leaders besought tho
Jennings men not to organize another
convention and tbeieby caue an open
split In the party ranks.

DECIDED TO OO RACK
The Jennings men decided to go back

Into the convention nt the afternoon
session and piesc-n- t n fotmal protest
uguinst the tteatment thev lecelved.
This piotc" was reduted to wilting
and by about thirty delegates.
It was not pres-ente- however. Mar
tin Donahoe. who hud the protest In
his possession, said after the conven-
tion that he decided It would be use-
less to submit It The Jennings men
took no active pait In the afternoon
session.

The convention at 2.30
In the afternoon and Chaliman Padden
presented tho following lepoit for the
committee on contested seats

Flint waid-Scco-nd dlstiict. M .1

Wulsh, Thomas Kellv, oiii-lui- ll vol.-eac-

Third district, I'atilck Hughe.,
Fifth district, Charles Reudv

Second vvnrd Fouith district, P F. (loi-do- n:

Fifth district, P .1 Lynett.
Eleventh vvnul Tblid district, John

Muriln: Second district, Patrick J. K.llv.
Twelfth ward first district, Jinies

Keainc), Joseph Cullen
Sixteenth ward I'll st district Finnk

Callahan, Second district, Patrick J Mc-

Hale
Eighteenth ward M F. Ouultv
Nineteenth ward-Jo- hn J Manic v

Twentieth ward First district. I'atil. k
II Cone. Second dlstiiit, Thomas Smith,
Michael J Rairett.

On motion of P. F. (inrdou, the icport
of the commltteo wns adopted without
debate or opposition. The committee
on peimanent oigunlzatlon leported D.
J. Campbell for chairman and P. II.
Coyne, secretary, und tho lepoit was
adopted. Attorney John J. Muiphv
vi us continued as assistant secretary.

Secretary Murphy lead the lepoit of
the commltteo on lesolutlons, which
was as follows.

THE RESOLUTIONS
Tho Democrats of Stiauiou In

assiinblcd In cnutonaiKo with tho
commendable, patriotic sentiment of tho
lountry Join In tho congratulations ex-

tended the wise stuUtinunshlp and gal-
lant soldiery that In ought to a splendid
culmination tho recent wtir with Spain,
which honor and humuultj made Impuv-tlvi- -

nnd Amerlcun skill and valor ciowned
with victory.

While not overlooking tho proud icco d
of our party In forming the oiganlc law,
enacting wholesome legislation and shap-
ing tho gloilous destiny of our state und
nation, vet at this tlmo we gpeclally ro.
vert to and coi.slder the nffalrn which di-

rectly affect our homea and social envir-
onments as citizens and taxpayers.

Therefoie, be It resolved, Unit we vlg- -

Continued on Pago !.

SCRANTON, THE THIRD

POSTOFFICE CITY

BIO INCREASE IN BUSINESS
DURING LAST FISCAL YEAR.

In the Twelve Months Ending Juno
30 tho Oioss Rccoipts Show an

of Over $20,000 Philadel-

phia and Pittsburg Alone Do a
Greater Business Than Scranton.
Expenses, as Compaied with the
Gross Rccoipts, Have Decroased

from 60 to 41 Per Cont.

Sciuntonlnns hn"e eveiy reason to
feel well giatllled over those portions
of the postmastei genet ill's report re
lating to this city and Pennsylvania
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1808.

The t, printed and bound, makes
voluminous document It haB lust

been Issued by the government and
shovvi Sciunton to be Pennsylvania's
thltd post oltleo, among those of the
flint does, in point of gioss earnings
und net revenue Furthei, It Is shown
that Scianton's peicentage of expenses
to gross receipts has been decieased
under wise, and cuieful management
until this showing ut economy is equal-
led only by Pittsbuig, und Is excelled
by no other cltv In the state, excepting
Philadelphia, tho volume and capacity
of the business thete making' a com-pailso- n

unfair.
Tho accompanying figures aie ex-

tremely valuable to business men und
otheis who have occasion to use ai-
gumcnts as to Scranton's standing ns
a commercial and financial center, for
It Is admitted that bank clearances
and post ofllce business are among the
weightiest crlteiloiu of a city's posi-

tion In the business woild.
Following Is a table containing some

statistics of Scianton's post office bus-
iness for the past six years:

5SS&?3Sj Year.

oSWc Oios receipts.
en
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Clerk hire. ou

aiSSllS? Incidental expenses
m

jiSSJiyii p

ijlis's Fut' iirUvor'

ySE?S2
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CD

SOQK'Sr? Total epcnes. CO

03

rlyya'S Net re tout. to
03

So ta w.lifii
1'ei cont. cM'in'-cs- l

to (srrss lecelpts.

Per cent, clerk hire
to gross ucelpt.

Per lent flee deliv-
ery tn gloss

i Per cent, net leve- -
nuu to gross
celpts.

The foregoing shows that In lx jears
the lecelpts of the oflleo have neaily
doubled; that the gieatest lnciease,
over $20,000, was during the last fiscal
year; that the Increase In lecelpts has
been much gi eater, comp.it atlvely,
than the total expenses, that the net
revenue has more than doubled; that
the leUitlve cost of clerk hire, fiee rv

nnd total expenses have each
shown a comparative deci ease, and that
the percentage of the net revenue to
the gross lect-lpt- has Indented In a
inaikeil degree--.

This last lnciease from 44 to "i'i per
cent, and the eleciease in expenses, as
compared with the gioss receipts, ftom
. to 41 per cent, .no the most assuring
evidences of able management.

Appended Is a table-- computing the
business of the Scranton post office
with other first class post offices In
Pennslvanla, the figuies being foi the
last fiscal vear:
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Gioss receipts.rtrissesfuir.
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Clerk hire.
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:iii tii!ZJ 5'Total expen-.es- .
o
ro

tj'jcatsp-c'- i

lVie-etitas- of ex-
penses to gross

In the fotegolng table, Philadelphia
does not uppeai, but It thows Siiun-to- n

third among all of the state'n Hist
class offices and Plttsbuig's equal In
point of economical adminlstiatlon al-
though the latter otllco might have
been expected, on ai count of Its gieat
levenue. to have made a bettei show-
ing.

"Gioss receipts" In the tables du not
Include money older lecelpts or deposits
fiom other tutlons. Fnder tho head-
ing of "gross receipts" ato included
money for postage, key deposits, box
rents, newspaper and peilodlcal post-
age lecelpts, etc.

auonuM was broken.
Sliinly Attended School Board Meet

ing Comes to a Suddpn End.
The quoium pienent at iast night's

meeting of tho boiud of (ontiol was
bioken after the minutes had been
approved and the salailos ot Janitors
and ofllceis oidJred paid.

Only thlitoon membeis were present.

Havilond China
It b Important Hm am iWf u

UUn4 Iktt ibr m)f mii tlrf u ihmy W liwi
m lUvillOtl ChlM to tWkW n4m wh Hl

pect. If you anticipate buying in the near future look patterns
over caicfttlly, they will interest you.

v QfrxxvarVfeW .

Millar & Peck,
WALK IN AND

The etniull attendance was attributed
to the action tnken at the last meet-
ing directing each committee to le-po- rt

last nlglU a statement of Its ex-

penditures and balances or elcllclts on
to the nppropilatlons made foi

the fiscal year beginning last June.
The icason for breaking the quorum

mote likely exists In the fact that the
normal voting majority of the board
was not present and those who vveio
thete did not want to take any chances
on action that might not have been In
eatlsfactoiy. at

by
JAMES J. O'MALLEY AT REST.

His Funeial Attended hy a Largo
Assemblage.

The late James a. O'Malley, of Thlnl
slieet and Hioatlvvay. ono of the best
known young men of the city, whoso
death occurred Friday night, a few
minuter after he tent in the taps "fire
eiut" ftom box 41, was laid to lest
In the Cathedral cemeteiy yesterday
morning. The fliemen of the city, of
which department of the municipal,
government he was an assistant chief,
and the societies of which he was a
member, turned out In large nunibeis. of
Ills late home was thronged with sym-
pathizing fi lends The remains reposed Is
In the parlor of the homestead clothed
In hla unlfoim, which he wore with
preceded by St Paul's Pioneer corps

The lemalns were taken from the
residence to IIolv Cioss church at 0 SO It
o'clock and a high mass of leetulem
was celebiated by the pastor. Rev. AV.

P. O'Oonnell. After the mass Rev.
Father O'Donuell pjeaehed a sermon
fiom the w oi els. ''Watch ye thcre-foit-i-

ye know not at what hour tho
Lord will come." JThe pall-beare- is were the following
members of St. Paul's Pioneer corpfi,
of which ho was a charter member: M.
J Coleman. Peter F. McCoy, M. F.
Culkln, T J. MoNamara, P. L. Laffer-t- y

and Robert K. McNIcholas.
Nay Aug engine company's drum

corps headed the funeial piocesslon,
preceded by St Paul's Pioneer corps n
in unlfoim. Their banner, draped in
black, was cairled at the front. Next
came the Eagle hose company, of which
he was a member for twenty-on- e years,
and after them came St. Uienden's rcouncil, of which he was a chattel
member. Chief Hlckey and Assistant
Chiefs A. L, Lewis, Michael McManus,
Chailes Wlith and Charles Rajnoi.

IN THE DIVORCE COURT.

Herrmann Saar Had Evidence Up
His Sleeve.

After onie lefuwlng It, Judge Gun-st- er

esteiday granted a dlvence In
the-- case or Hermann Saar against Hel-
ena Saai.

AVhen the lefusal was made the Judge
stated that the evidence of unfaithful-
ness was not sufficiently sttong. A
reheating was asked for and granted
and additional evidence offered The
new evidence left no doubt in the
Judge's, mind ot Saar's light to divorce.

The paitles weie mairled Jan. 1",
18US, nnd sepaited In the following
Mnich. In the Interim Mis. Saar went
to Chicago and returned with a nine-year-o- ld

hoy who she nveued was
her own. Saai savs he man led her be-

lieving her to be an unmarrlad woman
The llbellant lives on Willow stiect
and the respondent In

In the dlvotcu case of Gtuce D Conk- -

llng against Thomas E. Conkllng, the
rule lor a deeiee was tontlnued until
nigument com t.

An alias subpoena was awaided 'n
the dlvoice tase of Josephine M. Den-nlso- n

ugainnt John J. Dennlson.
A rule for a electee in dlvoieo was

gi anted In the case of Nettie E. Neal
against John E. Neal. Jan. 30, 1S9S. at
3.10 o'clock p. in., was the time fixed
for taking depositions

A new dlvoice suit was Instituted
with John Oalella us llbellant and Ma-

ria Oalella as lespondent Deseitlon
Is the ground. They weie married
Jan 10, 1811, and Sept 10, 1594, the
alleged deseitlon took place John M.
Huirls Is uttoinej for the llbellant.

HAND APPEAL SUSTAINED.

Judge Gunster Makes a Big Cut in
the Assessment.

The appeal ot Hon. Alfied Hand fiom
the city assessment on the land on
whli h the Commonwealth bulldlnsi
stands was. yesteidaj, sustained bv
Judge Gun-Me- The-- valuation as fixed
by the city was $20,000. Judge Gunster
cuts it down to tll.OOO.

The assessment the court says, was
giosslv ellspiopoi donate to that fixed
on adjoining propettles Adjacent in-

side lot- - pi equal size weie assessed

Jost a Cough I
c This is its story : a
JI At first, a slight conga. Eg
W At last, a hemorrhage. jj
A At Drat, easy to cure.
B At last, extremely difficult. I

4
Wi-- ers
krjtal

anicklvconauers tout hackirarcouzh.
There is no doubt about the cure bow.

For over half century Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been curing
colds and coughs and preventing con-

sumption. Two sizes : $1.00 ; 50c.
keep one el Dr. Ajer Ckerrr Pcctortl
naiicra over joir idd ii jou tour,o.

Wrtta tho Doctor.
It you lure any romplitnt whtlr.wnie me uoctor irreir nuouv u ivu

will receive a cuompt rriilr, Ithost
coit. Aldieie, DB. J. 6. AYEK,

Lowell, Mi

In presenting our new open stock
Dinner Ware patterns, of which we
have several of this famous nuke,
we will be brief. One with delicate
pink roses, scatleieii sprays, heavy
coin gold edge and light gold trac-

ing. Another, large roses and green

sprays on Berain shape. They are
artistic in the highest sense, and the
cost is lower than you would ex

these

134
Wyomi ng Avenue,

LOOK AROUND.

$12,000 A corner lot Is unquestionably
molt- - valuable than tin Inside lot, the
Judge sajs, but In this case the pro-p- ot

tlou was not at all equitable. Lund
the other corners of Washington

avenue and Spruce stteet was usscssed
respectively at $4 (0 and J4.S4 per
gquaic foot, while the land of the com-
plainant wus assessed at $0.03

Calculating from these compailsons.
the Judge thought 1K,000 would be
about a proper aluatlon for the land

question. What the land would bring
n foiced sale Is no criterion to go
In this case, tho judge saws In one

part of his opinion, because that sys-

tem did not pievall with tho assessors
throughout all their work.

The only fair wa, he held, was to
arrive at the valuation by a compari-
son with the assessment on adjoining
propel ties. The city is dltected to pay
the costs of the pioceedlngH.

BACK MAY BE BROKEN.

Laboier Meets With a Distressing
Accidont at Hallstcad Mine.

A laboet's back was very badly
nnd pof-slbl- broken by a full

rock In the Hallstcad mine In
Duryea yesterday. The victim's name

("Jeorge Markha.
Markha was taken to the Moses Tay-

lor hospital. The surgeons there were
unable to deteimlne yesterday the ex-

act nature of his Injury but thev fear
Involves a fracture of the hplnal

column.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Reasons for a new trial were jestciday
filed by tho defel dant In the ease o' tho
Scranrbn Knitting company against Jo.in

Howley.
Three nttrcl.trent executions nn judg-

ments ainountlni: to J1,4"K) were yester-
day Issued by Charles Robinson and E.
Robinson's Sens against James J. Judge,
defendant, nnd the Philadelphia. Under-
writers' association nnd the Merchants'
Insurance ccmpan, of Nivvark, N. J.,
garnishees.

On motion of tho defendants' attorney,
iiilo wns granted ".cstcrduy In the Kcl-l- j

Impeachment case to compel P F.
Loughran, attornej for the prosecution,
to show cause why he does not return to
tho clerk's office certain records taken
out by him und for which the-- defense

ovv has use.
The following marriage licenses were

granted Peter W OlirUn, of
New York city, and Anna I Jiari, oi
Jackson street, Henry P. S. Walsh, or
New Raven, Conn., and Cnthrvn E. run.
of Maj field; Charles F. Trego, or "l
Cherry lane, and Baibaia Metz, of fll
Prospect avenue; Tliomns J. snauer ami
Emma M. Artley, of Marshvvood; Henry
Havvran, of Frlceburg and Sadie s,

of Carbondale; Patrick J. Mc-

Donnell, of 31" New street, nnd Anna
Rrennnn, of 522 Emmet street; John Przv-mytsk- le

and Mnjchuljna Bledrzenska, of
Prlcebrg; Victor Rsmavowcz and Joslc
Stjbohoska, of Winton.

Source of Our Woes.
Vncle Silas I tell ye, the credit busi-

ness Is what's rutnin' the country, an'
the credit svstem Is caused bv our not
having inore'n $2 per capita In circula-
tion.

Uncle Hiram How do jou make that
out?

Uncle Sllus-W- hy, greut cattle! Its as
plf In as dallght. There s only 525 in cir-

culation, and, consequently, when n

man's used up his quota he's got ter git
credit and run In debt, and as the
amount in elicidutiou doesn't Increase
fust, he's got ter staj there New York
Wcrld.

Wo are authoilzed to guaiantee ev-ei- v

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be as represented and If
not satisfiKtoty after two-thir- of
the contents have been used, will re-

fund the money to the purchaser
Theie Is no better medicine made for
la grippe, cold.s and whooping cough.
Price 25 and 50e per bottle Try It.
Matthews Bros, wholesale and retail
agents.

Can You Afford
to keep that cough or let the children
cough when you can get a bottle of
Dr. Alexander's Lung Healer? A icm-ed- y

that will cure any cough, cold,

throat or lung trouble. It Is pleasant
to take and gives quick relief and pos-Itiv- e

lcsults eveiy time. Eveiy bottle
Is guaianteed to cure or no pay. It Is

sold by all dealeis, pi Ice 23c. a bottle.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the cSSignature of

i ,i u 'J-'-i-
-1 ' u. ' v."t..--"t'-",- t

Day
Laborers

N'eed Hit stiencth thai ionics
f i nni eatlntr pltnty of vvlmle-Mim- e,

liourUhlliK food Bread
i universally reeoKnied as one
of the. besi. Hut It must lits

iioixl breatl. It inut be llpht
nml swett Sum luavi breul
Is very InJiiilou'.

"Snow White"
Flout mak'-- the llullt uwett-taKtlu- K

wholesome kind of
biead. Tho kind that noiu
Ishes utrenRthens nnd Invlu-ornte- t-

The kind a vvoiktni;
man needs and the kind IiIh
wife oiisht to kuead foi III in

All erocers sell It,

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. Olyphant.

'yrTTWTTTTTTT

Stationery
Everybody needs it, and

must have it, we have good
every clay goods in this line,
and give best value for least
money.

1.10 leaves, Pencil Tablet 40,
60 leaves, Hood Ink Tablet 4c.
VI leuves. Count Hook, fiUxifc 4c.
Time Rooks, Weekly or Monthly... lc.
Vest Pocket Memorandum Hook .... 4c.
Rent Receipt Rooks Jc.
Ledget Hooks 4c.
Largo Slate ltnokn, Rx8, 2 leuves .... 4e.
21 .Sheets Commercial Note Puper . 4e.
24 Envelopes, r. and C Inches 4c.
Photu Urn elopes 4 for 4c.
Iluslness lJInnks.. Lettei Heads .... 4c.
Rutcheis und Uioceis Pass-Hook- s

I.. ..4 for 4c.
Ink and Pencil Erasers 4o.
Rubber Rands ic.
25 Shipping Tags 4c.
12 Sheets Foola Cap or Legal 4o.

We have- - a luige- - ussoitmeut of Rox
Paper, some woith 2". cents. AH Re-
duced.
Battleship Rov, contains 48 sheets

and 48 Envelope) 10c.
Another Rox, was 14c, reduced to..lPc.
Juvenile Rox, shaped like a book,

worth 20c, reduced to Sc.
Gilt Covered, with drawer, worth 15c,

1 educed to 102.
Another Neat Rox, with 24 sheets and

24 Envelopes, worth 10c, to go. c.
Lead Pencils 12 for c.
Lead Pencils, Rubber Tips, ..6 for 4c.
Lead Nlckle, Rubber Tips, Red Pol-

ished 4 for 4c.
Ink Red, Gieen, Blue and Blacn: .. c.
Red and Blue Pencils .........4 for 4c
Mucilage and Paste 4c.
lens .......................... 1m for lc.

We don't stand aside
for anybody in this line.

THE GREAT

4i; STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

J0IIN n. LADWIG, rrop.

Mercereaii & Connell
Established 32 Years.

A particularly Watches now In.n no nuo oi

lho
stock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties,

c&f Fine Diamonds

A
show
beautiful

of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

ix ouit Nfcvv STonr,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL EXCHANUI."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- M'VI.EHS IN- -

MILK and CREAM
MANL'I ACfL'KKns OF

BOTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered at youi
door every morning in time
lor bieakfast.

DEPOTS:
30S Spruce St.
22B West Market St.
1113 Jackson St.
;i:tl ritlstoii Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE:
Mousey Ave. ami Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120'

SCRANTONCASHSTORE

Patent Flour
$4.25.

Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZER
I'iii Washington Avenue.

THE DICKSON IHTFG CO.,

tjciimton nud Wllkei-llavi- I'i.
Mamifuctarern of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINE?

Uolleri, llolitlneanil Pumplnz .Machlntry,

Geneial Oillce, Huittiitoa, I'i


